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BRECKLAND COUNCIL

At a Meeting of the

CABINET

Held on Tuesday, 28 June 2016 at 4.00 pm in
Anglia Room, The Conference Suite, Elizabeth House, Dereham

PRESENT
Mr J.W. Nunn (Chairman)
Mr S H Chapman-Allen (Vice-
Chairman)
Mr C G Carter
Mr S.G. Bambridge

Mr P M M Dimoglou
Mr M. S. Robinson
Mrs L.S. Turner

Also Present
Mrs J Hollis
Mr K.S. Gilbert

Mr P S Wilkinson

In Attendance
Anna Graves - Chief Executive
Julie Kennealy - Executive Director (Commercialisation)(S151 Officer)
Maxine O'Mahony - Executive Director of Strategy & Governance
Mark Stinson - Executive Manager Governance 
Helen McAleer - Senior Democratic Services Officer
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67/16 APOLOGIES (AGENDA ITEM 1) 

Apologies for absence were received from Councillor Cowen.

68/16 URGENT BUSINESS (AGENDA ITEM 2) 

None.

69/16 DECLARATION OF INTERESTS (AGENDA ITEM 3) 

No declarations were made.

70/16 NON-MEMBERS WISHING TO ADDRESS THE MEETING (AGENDA ITEM 
4) 

Councillors Gilbert, Hollis and Wilkinson were in attendance.

71/16 CHAIRMAN'S ANNOUNCEMENTS (AGENDA ITEM 5) 

None.
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72/16 DEVOLUTION (AGENDA ITEM 6) 

The Chairman said that following on from Council the Cabinet had to make a 
decision.  It was clear what the views and feelings of the Council were and 
taking these into account along with all other relevant information he 
recommended that the Cabinet should not go forward with the document 
before them and not accept any of the recommendations.  His proposal was 
seconded by Councillor Bambridge and supported unanimously.

RESOLVED not to support the proposals set out in the report.

Councillor Dimoglou said there had been valid comments on both sides.  He 
saw Devolution as a longer term game, but the Council had given a clear 
indication of their views.

Councillor Turner had originally voted to carry on but, taking account of the 
overall view, she had changed her mind.

Councillor C Carter commended officers for the inordinate amount of work 
they had done.  It had been the best debate he had attended in his six years 
as a Councillor.  He thought that Devolution would continue but he was 
mindful of the strength of feeling of the Council.

Councillor Bambridge thought that if the legislation had been less hurried and 
better managed a workable solution might have been found.

Councillor Robinson had voted to carry on with the consultation and he felt an 
opportunity had been missed.  However, he agreed that the strength of 
feeling of the Council was an important consideration.

Councillor Dimoglou recognised the amount of work done by the current and 
previous Leaders of the Council and also the Chief Executive.  They had 
given Members enough information to take an informed view.  He thanked the 
Leader for allowing a free vote.

The Leader concluded by saying that it would be a problem going forward 
because the issues such as the Thetford Enterprise Park and the A11 
Technology Corridor were not going away.  His concern was that in future it 
would cost more money and mean even harder work.  He would have to have 
separate conversations with the 15 other Leaders, as he would no longer be 
‘in the room’ and able to talk to them all at once.

73/16 NEXT MEETING (AGENDA ITEM 7) 

The arrangements for the next meeting on 13 July 2016 were noted.

The meeting closed at 4.30 pm

CHAIRMAN
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